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At the W M m  Cafe 
L. M. Gros», Proprietor

Angus McDonald Is home M m  a
sojourn in Butte.

Wisdom Cate serve« Swift's Pre
mium ham on y,^  adv

MEADOW PASTURE FOR RENT—
See Ferd Gtllam, Wisdom, ad ault

Swift’s Premium is the ony ham 
served at the Wisdom Cafe. adv

Len Holloran and family of Jackr 
son have gone on a trip to Echo 
lake..

Supervisor John Sommers came 
over Monday to see how things are 
milling at the ranger stations in the
Big Hole.

U S SEPARATOR FOR SALE— As
god as new and of 650 pounds ca
pacity, S R Chora, Jackson, adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Woodworth and Les. Mer
ritt are off tor an auto trip through 
Wonderland.

Discount on Machinery Repairs
Wo allow a 15 per cent discount 

on all machinery repair parts for 
fait repairing.— Basin Merc. Co. ad

Frank Pendleton and family took 
a trip to Anaconda Friday of last 
week, returning for the Masonic pic 
nie at Wisdom.

Soren Christiansen left laat week 
on a trip to Washington, driving his 
new Chev., and may elect to remain 
on the coast for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge McKevitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Francis, with 
their little ones, are oft for an auto 
trip to Spokane to visit relatives.

Charley Russell, whom we men
tioned last week as proprietor of the 
Goris ranch, makes the correct Start 
by ordering The News sent to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire left Tuesday 
in their car for Helena to take up the 
matter of a high school at Wisdom 
with the state board of education.

Ray Shaw was a Dillon visitor laut 
week in tho Interest of a high school 
at Wisdom and on his return Chas. 
Qulst went over on the same mission.

Mrs. Hathaway went to Jackson 
Wednesday to release Ralph Quigley 
from quarantine and to fumigate the 
premises for the county health offi
cer.

Mrs. Clit. Simmons (nee Nellie 
Knowles) came over from llaautUou 
Monday oq a visit to friends and 
relatives in Wisdom and the Big 
Hole.

A4 tfc* jr M m -Q iJ t
i m h Imop—

Mn. Hathaway « u  called $ n  
«rwdag 4« ths Walter Whitt home 
hy the JBaese o f  tittle Lilly. T h e»
t i l  iMhtklftg> i thfr gjattirr ik ¥
the Uttle lady, hat Mr. and Mrs, 
White showed goad Judgment by 
seeking professional advice. Wo 
would not "be guilty of creating a 
panic, hut with the prevalence of 
spinal meningitis and infantile paral
lels in the BUter Root valley the 
parents who allow their children to 
suffer for any length of time without 
learning the true cause of the conn- 
plaint a »  guilty of little less, if any, 
crime than murder. Neither of these 
diseases last long— nor does the vic
tim. The Mayo Foundation has a 
serum which seems to be curing the 
cases to which it is applied, but this 
serum cannot be procured by merely 
wishing tor It und if the disease has 
advanced to a dangerous point the 
feerum itself is powerless.

A car full of drunks and driven by 
an intoxicated wretch, collided with 
the beautiful Montgomery car ou the 
park highway Monday. That no one 
was killed is a wonder— and that the 
roysterers were not beaten up fj due 
to the fact that James Montgomery, 
who was driving, had a lady friend 
with him. A wheel was torn off the 
drunks’ car, while the Montgomery 
car had the running board torn off, 
likewise a door handle, the wind 
shield shattered and a hole broken in 
the crankcase.

There’s a myotery at the Walter 
Stewart ranch. Mr. Stewart discov
ered a young chick, apparently only 
a few hours old, one morning. There 
are no hens with little chicks on the 
ranch and none setting. Where and 
how wu'.t the little stranger hatched? 
Mrs. Hathaway brought the little or 
phan home and gave him to one 
her hens with a young brood. The 
old hen adopted the chick but after 
three days he gave up the ghost.

i f  «M p focta a t p u t cf 
t|» < a iecf jw r  ear. R is e  v e  
few BCfl
dua dm e& fke— more r a p » *  
sva to proper attention.

A distrust o f dm men to 
whom he must trust hit car often 
leads dm motorist to neglect 

. necessary overhauling. It is not 
so with our patrons. Their con
fidence ia us is amatter of course. 
It is never abused.

Proper Work 
Properly Priced

Everything needed is done. 
Nothing unnecessary is done. 
Whatever is done is done skill
fully and promptly. The result 
is satisfaction to you.

W e welcome any job— any 
investigation o f either our meth
ods or our prices.

Prompt Service-Certain Satisfaction
Helming Bros. Wisdom, Mont

Mrs. A M Smith made a round 
trip In her new car Friday to the 
Bitter Root and brought her friend 
Mrs. Smith home with her for a 
week’s visit.

Mrs. Charley Bell very kindly re 
membered The News when she was 
over from GIbtown Monday with 
bouttonniere from her pretty flower 
garden at home.

We had the pleasure last Monday 
of meeting Mrs. Carroll, & pioneer of 
Glbboffljvllle, who came over with 
Mrs. Charley Bell to participate In 
the Masonic pte nic.

District Forester Morrell came 
over from Mi&oula Monday on busi
ness connected with n:s office. He 
was accompanied by Chief of Lands 
Wolf of the Missoula office.

Lovers of jazz dance mnsic are to 
have a real treat on the evening of 
the 13 th, a week front Saturday, 
when Tom Davis of Butte brings î p 
his "Jazz Demons”  orchestra. i

Mrs. George Parsons most royally 
entertained the Five Hundred clnb 
at her pretty ranch home last Thurs
day afternoon, when the associate ed
itor of The News was awarded the 
prize.

Miss Hedetrom of the local bank 
is htdlspcbed hut Mrs. Hathaway has 
discovered nothing of a aerlois na
ture and it is presumed the popular 
young lady wifi he at her desk in a 
couple of days. -

In this is1 ue the Wisdom State 
bank talks to the school children, 
will be well for parents to read tuts 
advertisement and translate It to toe 
youngsters not old enough to under
stand its Import. Next week will be
gin a series of educational feature, 
dealing with well known financiers 
statesmen and presidents. None can 
afford to miss this serlcis- and the 
bank is to be complimented upon its 
effort to build.

Emil Johnson was down from 
Jackson Monday, kicking like a bay 
steer in the cornfield with a cob un
der his tail because we have neglect
ed to change the address of his News 
from Wisdom to Jackson. Becherlife 
it is on the Jackson list now.

LaLdy Shopper— Pajamas, size 3s.
Ex-Supply Sergeant (in reverie) 

Where’s yer old ones? Gotta turn 
’em In.— The Leatherneck.

Hall’s Catarrh
I f  a j I I a I m a  1« s Combined 
M v l l l v l D v  Treatment,both 
local and Internal, and haa been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty yean. Sold by all druggist*.

F. J. CHENEY & CO* Toledo, Ohio

Wisdom=Butte stage
Nice Large, Easy-Riding Packard

Round=Trip Ev’ry Day
Leave Wisdom 7 :00 a. m.

u. s. MAIL 
AND
EXPRESS

Leave Butte 2:00 p. m,

PENDERGAST & SCHNEIDER FREIGHT & 
PASSENGERS 
SERVICE .

CASH STORE
Louis Givogre, Proprietor

New Goods, New Prices
Your Patronage Appreciated

i
I

Two Herds of Dairy Stock 
I have two herds, Jersey and Hol

stein, purebred registered dairy cows 
and want to sell one herd on account 
of cramped quarters. These are each 
and every one high grade and took 
the prize for high test with 26 herds 
competing; Their testa are 5.1 and 
6.9— good enough for anybody— and 
cramped quartern is my only reason 
for selling ary of them A R Kurt-. 
Hamilton, .,1 >rt. adv n ig ?1

BIG
THE NEXT

Will Be at the

Sawing and Fencing
POST BORING 

POLE RIMMING

Grover Helming

Woodworth 
Billiards Room

O. J .  WOODWORTH, Proprietor

Good cold 
all times.

. drinks served at

Mrs. Dea Francis speet her car on 
the part-to-park highway when re- 
tensing to her home Ufa* week. Mrs.

I carry la stock for your Inspec
tion: Fishing Tackle, All Kinds of 
Tobacco, Candy, Overalls and Jump
ers, Cotton Underwear, B. V D.’s, 
Shirts, Men’s Hose, Shoes, Bnekakfn 
(Squaw) Gloves, Belts, Bupemdere,

Frantoi wat going «ovni MH.wheñ »WPOriers. A m  Banda, Plash- 
she » e t  a car conring wp aad In her *■* Batteria*, Knives, Ffpee, 
efforts to gtve the oncotntng car ■»*- Dateien,
«to tora *» to gau ch e guided 
a  tittle too for wf ( to  beak.

-h  inforni aad (he

Community Building Saturday, Sept. 13

U

Tommy Davis’
»

Of Butte Will Furnish the Music
. it' ■ ■ «... - . /

Admission $1.50 Ladies Free
»

Supper at the WisdonvCafe
UBATO* T  AJ5BUBY 
DFJSTAL SCTtGBOÄ 

}¿  G-oee PR*

» A

To help you save matey through good quality 1* the dom
inating factor in the efficient service this store strives to 
reader,

Whether H’s groceries, dry goods, shoes, underwear, no
tions or what not, you can easily find just what you want 
In our big stock.

The lowest possible prices ate the .highest we eveg charge

Oar New Stock of Fall Dry Goods 

Now on Display

371-c and 40c Ginghams Now 35c

Basin Mercantile Company
Wisdom Store

«* » -

A B C RESTAURANT
SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE 

A. B. Crane, Proprietor i

Wisdom Cash Market
J. A. Louk, Proprietor

Special Rates on Meat in Quantities
Fi*h and Vegetables in Season 
Prompt Attention to Telephone

Í
i
1

' W i n H H P I I W V t f W U W ’ I W I W e r w « "

xBig Hole Drug Store)
j  Headquarters for Fishing Tackle

IA large and well selected stock of F L I E  S of all kinds, 
Martin Lines, Leaders. Reels, Spinners, Hooks, Fishing

(Baskets, Fly Hooks, Leader Boxes, Fishing Rods of all 
Size sand Weights, Priced at

$1.50 up to $20.00

|  Hunting anc) Fishing Licenses

jChas. Quist Proprietor

’ Montana Products for Montanans
, i

Keas & Hopkins sell Montana Gasoline. When you buy Mon
tana Gas yon patronize home industry, Keep your money in 
your own state. Keas &  Hopkins will make yon wholesale/prices

Bell & Reinbold, Darby, MontanaANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
.. •

a t  «(night p

riM, Ktetototu,

I have t  good line el men’i  wfttegz «sé  flVercozt*

$ | 31.50
I represent the Northern Woolen C e. o f Terga* Fai]«, Minnesota, with «  
jo-dandy fine of woolen toante», a rafters, , feather vea», puto«, under
wear, soci», letfte* lined overe o «»  wtifc ftfrnelhv fa fact, «vurythtng 
that s  » »  wean—to vwry y f ü w A ^  arieto JLactherffifted evwrecto is a

~ t*-*- ss


